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HOSTS OFJMBS
Listen to Candidate Delamater's

Plea for His Own Election

as Governor.
M .

WEB TARIFF IS THE ONLT ISSUE,

K According to the Views Expressed at Con

siderable Length fcy the Cnnv-ibr- d

County Senator.

BEATER'S ATTACK DPOM MB, PATT1S0K.

He Mates Some Insinuations Against the Demo,

critic Komlnee.

rsrzci.ii. to tub dispa.tcb.1
Williams Gbote, August 28. The

Inter-Stat- e Picnic Exhibition always draws
it largest crowds on Thursday, and some or
the Democrats are disposed to charge Man-
ager Tbomas with a little partiality in iaTor
of his party in generally giTing the Repub-
licans this day for the public yentilation of
their yiews. The throng at the grove to-d-

was estimated at 30,000. Of this number the
Cumberland Valley Railroad carried about
20,000,the rest havinc arrived in vehicles and
on foot and being camped on the ground.

Miles of Tehicles of all kinds were drawn
up along the roads and fields in the vicinity.
At noon the Cumberland Valley Railroad
Company had transported more passengers
to the grove than the Thursday of last year,
when the crowd was the largest in the his-
tory of the exhibition.

IHE CENTEE OP ATTRACTION.
Republican speakers took full advantage

of the fact that this was Republican day.
Senator Delamater was the center of attrac-
tion, and great interest was shown in his
promised speech. "When he reached the au-
ditorium at which he was announced to
speak, a big crowd had gathered. He was
accompanied by Thomas J. Stewart, Repub-
lican candidate for Secretary of Internal
Affairs, State Treasurer Boyer, Auditor
General licCamant, Chairman "Weiss, offthe
Dauphin County Republicah Committee,
and a number of prominent grangers and
local politicians. Governor Beaver made
his appearance at a later hour.

ilr. Rhone, master of ceremonies, intro-
duced the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor in a few complimentary remarks,
when the latter began a speech which occu-
pied nearly an hour in delivery. Although
the audience was composed of very good
listeners, it indulged in only moderate' ap-
plause as Senator Delamater "appeared on
the platform and pointed ont the virtues of
ms party, reierred to the alleged delinquen-
cies of the Democratic party, and essayed a
defense ot his action in the Legislature on
the grangers' equalization of tax bill.

expladtiko his position;
As he was on record as having voted

against the motion ot Granger Brown (the
Senator from York) to discharge the com-
mittee which had it in charge and thus give
the Senator a chance at it, he devoted a
largeportion of his speech to an explana-
tion of his conrse to show that his position
had been misapprehended. He informed
the audience that this was the first time he
had visited the Picnic, which he learned
had been started 17 years ago.

Alter indorsing the purpose of the grange
in imparting education intended to benefit
the farmers he remarked that he would not
discuss politics but for the fact that the day
naa oeen set asiae lor tne delivery of Re-
publican speeches. The progress of the
States and nation was ascribed to the wise
policy of his party. It had been organized
.and perpetuated to do the greatest good to
all people.

In this campaign the great, living issue
was the tariff, and the hinging of it was,
shall American citizens be paid fair wages
for their labor? "Wonderful enterprises had
sprung from it, and, as a result, a market
had been created for the farmers products.
As showing the differences between the op-
erations of a tariff and free trade he stated
that American workingmen would not live
in the miserable houses occupied by people
in f,ome of the old countries.

A PLEA FOB LABOE.
He was for American labor, and wanted

it taken care of in the future. The work-
ingmen should not only be able to own com-
fortable homes, bnt ought to be privileged
by receiving good wages to lay a little aside.
An examination of the platforms of the
great parties was invited. For the first
time, two j ears ago, Pennsylvania Demo-
crats had the lace to put upon their flag
free trade absolutely, and the answer was
Harrison's election. To insure the contin-- H

uation of the policy of protection and elec-
tion of a Republican successor to the Presi-
dent there should be no doubt as to the re-
sult at the next election in Pennsylvania.

Senator Delamator then branched off on
State taxation. It was not a new subject.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago the Republican party
bad taken the tax ot real estate for State
pnrposes and required the corporations to
pay all State taxes. The public debt of the
Commonwealth had been gradually reduced
under Republican administration, and now
the State owed practically nothing, thanks
to the administration of Governor Beaver.
But notwithstanding this relief to the agri-
cultural interests, complaints, wnich grew
louder as time passed, were made that the
farmers were discriminated against in the
matter ot taxation and that corporations
were not adequately taxed as compared with
the burdens imposed on the agriculturists.

A QUESTION- OF TIME.
The education of the people was a gradual

process. The emancipation of the slaves
was slow work, bnt it finally came, even if
it did take a civil war to accomplish it.
Corporate power of course sought to be re-
lieved of taxation as much as possible, bnt a
great step had been made in the direction of
s more equal system of taxation. A great
party had said in so many words that real
estate was paying more "than its share of
taxation and that it ought to be relieved
and he himself, by a gradual process of edu-
cation, had come to be a believer in the
idea.

Senator Delamater then gave a history of
nis connection wim tne grangers tax bill.
He had voted lor the favorable report of the
hill lor the purpose of having it discussed in
open Senate, although he did not think it
the legislation the farmers needed to im-
prove their condition. He did not want the
impression to prevail that the measure was
being smothered. Subsequently he voted
against the discharge of the. committee. The
allegation that his action was dictated by
opposition to the farmers' interests was a
hallucination. The bill not having been re-
ported he drafted a resolution for the crea-
tion of a commission to Irame a new "tax
law, in which he took care that the grange (

was represented. I
OTEEB VALUABLE MEASCBES. JIf the grangers' bill was not passed the (

Republican Legislature had passed laws
last winter which were of great advantage to (
owners of real estate. It had increased the (

annual school appropriation $1,000,000 a
year, and had diverted a large portion of J
xne liquor license tax to toe counties. The
farmers could calculate how much these
measures would relieve them in lessening t

Ilocal taxation.
On the question of ballot Teform Senator 5

Delamater said he was proud of the system
pi elections in operation in this Bute be-- l...... UA u uw.umuj w uv superior to tnat t
of other States. He was in favor of Honestand fair elections, and he would support C

any bill, whether incorporating the Aus-
tralian,

J

the Saxton or any other system J

which would make sure and certain the ver-
dict

1

of the people. I
The Republican party was thea eulogized (

for its part in the war, for the suppression
of the rebellion, and the Democratio party
charged with throwing cold water on the ef-

forts to save the Union. The dependent
pension bill was endorsed as a much needed
measure for the relief of indigent soldiers.
He closed his remarks by stating that he
had come to the grangers' picnic to show
the people congregated there what kind of a
candidate the Republican party had for
Governor, and bv insinuating that some one
had made an effort to swing the grange into
the Democratic camp, which was supposed
to refer to Mr. Rhone.

11EAVEB ASSAILS rATTISOlT.

Senator Watres having been detained at
another place, and Thomas J. Stewart hav-
ing another engagement which called him
away, Governor Beaver madeaspeecu, in
which he pitched into the administration of
Governor Pattison. "Bv inference he criti-cl'e- d

the failure ot Governor Pattison to be
present at the picnic, and said he was ready
to give an account of the stewardship of the
Republican party in this State during his
administration. 4

The State revenues had been largely in-

creased, and much had been ddne for the
relief of local taxation. His Attorney
General was not afraid to demand of the
corporations the payment of the taxes they
owed the State. A member of the last
Democratio administration had come here
and assaulted the present administration,
and he was ready for a comparison between
them. Performance, in bis opinion, was
better than promise. Much had been prom-
ised for Pattison's administration which was
not carried out. v

The performance was not eqnal to the
promise because the Attorney General under
his predecessor was afraid to tackle the cor-
porations. Attorney General Eirkpatrick
made a fight to compel corporations to pay
taxes on loans and after much litigation,
ending with a decision of the United States
Supreme Court, he increased the State
Treasury fund to the extent af $1,000,000.
The commissions were so large on the collec-
tions that, in addition to the Attorney Gen-
eral's fees, 25,000 were paid into the public
treasury in addition to the State claims.

KEAELT FBEE OF DEBT.
He praised his party for increasing the

school appropriation and diverting the li-

cense tax to the counties, thus reducing lo-

cal taxation. The statement of Senator Del
amater that the State owed practically noth-
ing was affiimed, the Governor remarking
that if outstanding bonds could now be
called in and the United States Government
refunded the direct war tax on the loans of
1812 and paid the border raid claims the
State wonld be absolutely free of debt

Of the late Victor E. Piollet he said he
had more to do with framing the Mc-Kinl-

bill than any two men on the
Ways and Means Committee. He had
hoped to meet his friend who would have
had something to say of the attempt to hand
the grange over to the Democratic party.

- As to the revenue bill of 1885 he said he
did not believe in it, but had his pen in his
hand to sign it when he discovered the
omission of the necessary signature, because
he had decided not to put his judgment
against that of the Legislature in disposing
or legislation. "When he saw the defect he
exclaimed: "That saves me."

AKOTHEB CANDIDATE TALES.
Remarks were also made to-d-ay by J. H,

Brlgbam, Worthy Master of the National
Grange, who is a Republican candidate for
Congress in the Sixth district of Ohio,
which under the new apportionment is
about 1,000 Democratic Mr. Brigham ad-
vised the farmers to take more interest in
conventions of their party in order to have
a better representation of agriculturists in
Congress and State Legislatures.

J. H. Hale, Past Master of the Connecti-
cut State Grange, told the farmers that if
they understood their business as well as
merchants and mechanics their interests
would be in better shape. Mortimer P.
"Whitehead, Lecturer of the National
Grange, also spoke. He adversely criticised
Blaine for his fault-findin- g with the cy

bill.
ht G. D. Price, of Erie, Collector of

Customs, addressed the grangers on the
"Distribution of publio burdens."

GOING INTO THE KAIL BUSINESS.

Chicago Hoper to Establish a Plant U
RIthI Fltlabnra nnd Wheeling.

rsrxciAi. tzlxorau to thx oispatcb.1
Chicago, August 28. A stock company

is about to be organized for the manufact-
ure at Chicaeo of wire nails. A tract of 60
acres of land has been secured in a desira-
ble manufacturing locality, and if
there is no slip in the plans of its
projectors the scheme will be fully
under way within the next four weeks. As
usual in such cases, the parties who are
putting up the money do not desire their
names to be known at this stage of their
progress. Mr. E. M. Kirkland, who is
acting as a sort of "promoter," of the en-

terprise, says that in a very short time
Chicago will have the largest wire nail
plant in the country. It will give employ-
ment to several hundred workmen, and will
produce a nail superior in quality to those
now in use, and abont 25 per cent cheaper.
It is manufactured by a duplex machine of
very simple construction, wltn about one-thi- rd

greater capacity than tbe nail
machines now in use, and so easilv worked
that the operator need not be a skilled work-
man at all.

The principal reason for locating the
factory here is said to be in order to have
the supply close to the doors of the whole
sale hardware men and the heavy consumers
whose business centers in this city. If it is
successful the mill will manufacture, not
only ordinary nails, but railroad spikes and
similar articles at will, and it hopes to en-

joy a great advantage over Eastern nail
makers from the fact that it will be nearer
the Western market, and will not be subject
to the delays which are frequently caused
by the temporary inability of Eastern rail-
ways to forward we'st-boun-

d freight
promptly.

THE LATEST SHE FOE THE WOBLD'S FAIR.

Chlcngo Clii22n Come 10 tbe Front With a
Generens Offer.

Chicago, August 21 The latest site
offered to the World's 3?air directory is in
the northern part of the city and borders on
Lake Michigan. It was formally offered
to-d- bv a committee of North Side citi-
zens, and, besides containing 450 acres of
available land, is only G miles from the.
center of the city.

The land is the property of various citi-
zens who have formally agreed to relinquish
it for the period of the World's Fair oc-

cupation.

Terr Expenalre Fnn. '
Mrs. Mary Schild charged Mrs. Jane

Miller, who resides in the same house with
her at 2920 Penn avenue, with malicious
mischief before Alderman Warner, Mrs.
Schild alleges that Mrs. Miller burned two
ot her dresses. The latter was arrested and
gave bail.

Mnrrloge IJeeniee Granted Yetteratay.
Kane. Keildeoea.
?.' ?e" Kinleyrilie

lUelle Gates , FlnleyTille
fJunoVenlskey Etna borough

Maria btegna Etna borough
(JohnHaoey Pitts tmrjf
Annie Joyce i..Fltlbrjr
Henry Vtesseler. Pittsburg
Emma Burke. Allecbeny
Conrad Doeuch., .Allegheny

(Lizzie Itels ..nttsburg
Herman G. Sharker., Rltn
tVllda Starry .Avonmore

inoDcrtjjcn.ee Irwin
JEII11J. Morrow Irwlu

Morns ,i.iih jruisoarK
Isabella Clark flttsburc

JTrankW. A. fecott ...Elizabethwora. oannaers... Elizabeth
Andrew 1'osta Plttsbnrg
Mary rergl HtUburg
Joseph M. Parker McKeesport
Agnes Hays.. .Versailles township
CharlesWlnter Hraddock
AJVI1. ...CM. FltUbnrg
Hamlet Fhilllns Pittsburg
Lizzie Hirer ..nttsbarg
Albert lUmmlll flttsunrg
Mary hunitlinan 1'itubnrS
John Glenn Allegheny

ii.oIiU. Holte Pittsburg
Lotus S. Daober Pittsburg
Nellie M. Berry FltUbnrg

(A.L Jones ..Leetsdalo
Charlotte Johnston., ..ritMDurg

WELLS AND DEILLERS

The Dispatch Scout's flotes of Work
' Finished and Unfinished

IS VARIOUS PARTS OF OILDOM.

The Vicinity of Zelienople Now Attractine
Much Attention.

T. W. PHILLIPS' MANY HEW VENTURES

rsrrcuL txuouak to tub dispatch.
Butleb, August 28. Zelienople just

now is attracting considerable attention.
Should two or three more wells like the
Latshaw venture come in, confidence in the
territory would be fully established, and
another hundred-foo- t excitement would not
at all be improbable. The old well is pro-

ducing a good GO barrels a day. and shows
no signs of declining. Six or eight wells
are under way, and by this time next week tbo
number will most likely be duplicated. Lat-
shaw & Co. have No. Brig ready for the drill,
and are down 100 feet with No. 2 on the Allen
farm, and on the island Cunningham A Co. are
down 100 feet with No. L

The Shiner well, three miles from Prospect,
is doing 12 barrels a day. Tbls small strike has
stimulated some new work,and,like Zelienople,
If others follow, this section of old Butler
would become a busy place, at least for a time.
McFarland t Co. are building No. 8 rig on the
Sbaner. and the Plate Glass uompany, on tbe
Adam Webber rzn. bave a rig almost reaay
lor tbe drill, and are building fonr more within
a radius of a mile from this point. Tbe Forest
Oil Company are doing considerable work.
Tbeir No. 2, on tbe George Marburger farm. Is
at 1,000 feet; No. 17. on tbe Stanm, at 700 feet;
No. 18, same farm, 800 feet; No. 7, Stewart, ouu
feet, and No. 8 has a ric building, and on the
GoehringNo. 4 Is drilling.

AIT ACTIVE OPEKATOB.
T. W. Phillips Is also doing quite a stroke of

work and Is getting a nice production. At
GreatBeltheisdrilllncNo. 2 on tbe Banm- -

farm at 600 feet; No. S on tbe JohnSirtner200 feet; No. 1. James Swaney, 1,350
feet. At Coylesnlle, on the Patrick Logue
farm. No. 6 is down 900 feet, while at Denny's
Mill', on tbe Heim farm, be Is drilling a wild-e-

well, wblcb Is down 800 feet. A mile and a
balf below Butler, on tbe McCalmont farm. No.
15 has reached a depth of 1,400 feet, and No. fi,
on the Price farm, is in the neighborhood of
1,000 feet. In the Saxonborg pool there Is some
interests felt In tbo probable extension of tbe
belt toward Thorncreek. The big wells that
have recently come In here are holding up
fairly and there is quite a lot of work under
way.

Tbe developments in the Murrinsvllle pool
during tbe past week have been of an encourag
lng nature. Several good wells have been
struck, and the men who bave invested heavily
in leases there see better times ahead.

Alexander & Co.'s well, on the 'Squire
John Murrln farm, is the center of interest just
now as tne toois are just anout entering tne
sand. The well is three-quarte- of a. mile
north of developments, and on a line with other
good wells.

THE SAXONBUEO FIELD.
Llrget & Haymaker have completed their

well on the Qeorge Welsh farm in the Saxon-bur- g

field. It is good for SO barrels per day.
They torpedoed their No. 12 on the Crawford

and It made a flow. Quckert
& Co. cot a dry hole y on
the Wahl farm, south of Amberson
bridge. The well was entirely devoid
of sand. Boyd Bros. A McCalla bave a well on
top of tbe sand on tbe W. M. Humes farm in
Adams township. Stag & Co. have leased their
old well on the Nancy Adams farm, two miles
north of producing territory In Adams town-shl-

to George llcFadden, who is riegmg it up
to pump. This well was completed a year ago
and made ten barrels per day for several
months. It is believed that It can be made to
do even better than that now. Captain C. W.
Batchellor, of Pittsburg, Is drilling a well on
the John Harvey farm. In Clinton township.
This well baa attained a deptb of 1,400 feet.
TheTarentnm Company Is drilling a well at a
depth of 1,200 feet on the John B. Cunningham
farm, in tbe same township, and If they fall to
get gas the well will be drilled deeper, with the
hope of strlLIngoil in tbe lower strata.

Small Wells nt Sbnnaopln.
Beaknopin George & Cc'sNo. 1 on the

Alex. Qilmore farm, completed a few days
since, is not good for more than two or three
barrels. Finnlgan t Downlng's No. 6, James
Harper, is also a smalt producer. P. M. Shan-
non, on tbe J. P. McConnell. is down 750 feet in
No. 11 and 900 teet in No. 12. James Amm &
Co. are drlllmc two wells on the Purdy. one on
the Beagle, one on the Scott McConnell, and
one on the J. P. McConnell. Brown & Co. are
drilling a well on tbe J. T. McCutcbeon farm
at 200 feet, and P. M. Shannon has four rigsup on the J. P. McConnell farm. James
Amm & Co have Nos. 1 and 2 rigs built on theJ. B. McConnell; Brown & Co. bare another on
tbe McCutcbeon; P. 31. Shannon is building
No. 11 on tbe L. Thompson, and the McCalmont
Oil Company are down 1.200 feet with their well
on tbe D. E. Stonesypher farm.

Business Rather Dull.
Brush Creek B,ut verv little is doing at

Brush Creek, and bnt little hope is entertained
in reviving the interest and excitement that
once prevailed. On the Ingram farm the W.
R. Oil Company brought in tbeir No. 1
which is good for a well. During
tbe month tbe McCalmont Oil Company com-
pany completed a duster on the Hamilton and
a well on tbe Swlnt. The same com-
pany bave No. 4 rip np on the same farm.
Brennan & Hite are down 500 feet with tbeir
well on the the Brown farm, and Ackeley 4Lammel have No. 7 ric up on tbe Jones farm.

Wild wood Welle.
Wzxivwood The Eoth OH Company suc-

ceeded In getting the casing out of their No. 1
Harbush after a two weeks' fishing job. Yes-
terday Gibson d: Giles bad the misfortune to
stick tbe tools in the saltwater sand' In their
No. 1 well, and it looks JiKe a bad fishing lob.
Greenlee t Parst, on the BoUhouse. after a
protracted fishing job in their well, have con-
cluded to move the rig and drill a new hole.
Wildwood is beginning to be noted for flshlne
jobs, which are principally cinsed In tbo salt-
water sand. Coast & Co.'s No. 1, Rolshouse,
struct tbe gas sand yesterday, and will find tbepay sand by Monday or Tuesday.

Operations Abont BrldgeTlIle.
Beidoevxlle The well on the Sam Alex-

ander farm, owned by C. D. Robinson, John
Potts, D. Iseman and W. M. Graham, Is doing
15 barrels a day. The same parties are bulldlnc
a rig on the old Donaldson firm, located 500
feet north west from their No. 1. The South
Penn Oil Company are building a rig on the
Hickman farm, which joins the Alexander on
tne southwest. Tbe Enterprise Drilling Com-
pany have located a well on tbe Jordan farm,

of a mile south of tbe Graham
well, and Fisber Bros, are also starting a well
northwest of the Graham.

A Forty Barrel Well.
SHippENSvnxE, Pa. The Keystone Oil

Company bave brought in a good well on thd
Lehigh farm, one and a half miles southwest
of this place. It did 10 barrels natural the first
24 bonrs. In tbe same district, a mile west of
the village, Atwater, Mong & Co. are drilling
on tbe Camn Ridge tract, owned by tbe Jacob
Black heirs. Lot Baker is drilling his No. 2 on
tbe Bakers heirs land, on tbe north side of the
pike. No. 2 is still doing ten barrels a day.

Another el Well.
Jack's RW Thayer & Co. have been re-

warded with a good well on the Burger lot,
which according to the gauge y makes its
production 100 barrels a day. The Miller well

Good
Health

You cannot have without pure blood; there-
fore, to keep well, purify the Wood by taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla. This medicine assists na-
ture to expel from the system all humors, im-

pure particles, and effete matter through the
lnn;s, liver, bowels, kidneys, and skin. It ef-
fectually aids weak, impaired, ana debilitated
organs Invigorates tbe nervous system, tones
tne digestion, and imparts new life aud energy.
Buy only

Hopd's be

Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldrugirists. tl;sixforf5. Prepared
only by G I. HOOD 4 CO, .Lowell, Mass.

is on top the sand, and will be drilled In to- -,

morrow.

IHnrrinsTllle,
A specll to The Dispatch fromMurrlns-"vill- e

bears the Information that
Ltdecker's well, on the 'Squire Murrln farm,
is through the sand, and will make a light
producer.

A Good hhowloic.
Chaetiees The Fisher Oil Company

tapped the sand y in one. of tbeir wells,
which is showing up for a No. 1 producer. Tbe
boiler is being removed. And the well wilt be
drilled in Stltt & Co. started drill-
ing y in their Crawford lot well; they are
having an Interesting time with a divine, who.
they think, is becoming too intimate on sbort
acquaintance, and bas located a well in bliss-
ful proximity to their venture. Tbe Bear Creek
Refining Oil Company's well, on the First Na-
tional Bank property, bas, by deeper drilling,
hftnn trnnltfnrmprl from a. rinRtnr to a pay Well.
At 20 feet in a second pay was found. Welger's
well, on the Taylor farm, is 20 feet in tbe sand
and showing for a light well.

Tbe Slannlnston Region.
Mawotsoton Private Information from

Manmngton is to the effect that the
Frog Pond well, located in the town limits,
came in with a flourish and In the first three
hours made 27 barrels. Some interest and ex-

citement prevails and Mannington stock has
gone up a notch. Tbe well is not through the
sand, but in all probability it bas reached Its
zenith. It Is estimated that the well will do
200 barrels at the start off. In tbe Mannington
field there are 13 producing wills ont of a total
of 63 drilled. Burt No. 2 is expected in r-

tow, and from its location shonld make a
xairweii.

The Sonth Penn Oil Company bas located a
well two miles north of tbls place, on tbe Sine'
farm, and will start the drill at Dnce. This
well will be an Important one, as defining at
least partially, tbe width and length of tbe field.
This company Is building large warerooms on
tbe property tbey purchased a few days ago,
alongside the Baltimore and Ohio tracks.

H. McC.

Rnpld Dentine of tbe Heart.
Whenever you feel an uneasiness in the re.

gion of the heart, a sllcht pain in the shoulder,
arm or under the shoulder blade, or whrn you
find yourself sbort of breath when exercisinir.
or yonr heart has periods of beating fast, vou
bave beart disease, and should take Or. Flint's
Remedy. Descriptive treatise with each bot-
tle. At all druggists, or address Mack Drug
Co., N. Y. aw?

Ladles' Suit Parlor
Dresses and gowns now on hand will be sold
very low to make room for London and Paris
novelties now being purchased by Mrs. Par-
cels who is at present in Europe.

WP Paecels & Jones, 29 Fifth ave.

Exposition Nates.l.
Mattings, linoleums, oil clothB and car-

pets made and iaid on shortest possible no-

tice. Muslins, sateens and silk draperies in
stock and put up at short notice.

Hoppee Bbos. & Co., 307 Wood street,'
MWFSSU

B. dfc B.
Latest novelty, "Nelly Bly" caps, plain

colors, plaids, in cloth and silk, 50c and $L
Bog os & Buhl.

OnilTUOinCDC wiU fina interesting
OUU I nOIULno news in i
Eouthtids edition of TBS DI8PA.1CH.

MARRIED.
RINEHARTliAZEAR Wednesday even-in-

August 27, at residence of Mr. Wm. Bald,
Imperial, Pa., by tbe Rev. S. H. Holllday, of
Allegheny, Mr. Florence Kikehakt, of
Sharpsburg. to Miss Mast J. LAZEAB.'of
Wellsburg, W. Va.

DIED.
COYLE On Thnrsday morning. August 28,

HENRY Cotee, aged 36 years and 2 months.
Funeral will take place from late residence.

SI Belmont street, Allegheny, Satukdat
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family
are requested to attend.

CURRY On Wednesday morning, Aucust
27, 1890, Elizabeth, wife of tbe late George
Curry, in the ?6th year of her age.

Funeral from ber late residence, Larimer
avenue. East End, FitlDAT, at 3 F. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to attend.

2

DAVIS August 27. 1890. 'at 4 P. tfl , Mr.
Lionel Davis, at his residence, Holmes street.
Urushton, 1'a.

Funeral services Fbiday 10 a. m. 2
DAY At family residence, 1S1 Carver street.

East End. on Thursday, Aucust 2S, 1890, at fl 45
F. II., ROBEST DAT, In his 63th year.

Funeral service at New Castle, Pa., on Sat-TJIid-

August SO, at 12 noon.
DUNK Wednesday morning, August 27, at

9.30, Charlotte Louise, infant daughter of
William J. and Elizabeth F. Dunn, aged 1 year
11 months and 12 days.

Funeral services at the residence of ber
parents. Laurel station, P., Ft. W. A. C. Ry.,
on Fbiday afternoon, August 29, at 2.30
o'clock. Interment private. 2

GILCHRIST Suddenly, on Wednesday
mornlnc, August 27, 1890, at his late residence.
No. 8128 Penn avenue. Twentieth ward, JERE-
MIAH S. Gilciieist, in the 69th year of bis
age.

Burial services on Fbiday, 29tU lost, at 10 a.
X. Interment private.

HAUSS On Tbursdav. August 23, at II A.
St., Johm Hauss, aeed 28 years, 6 month. 2
days.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clcick
from his late residence, 6S10 Mignonette street,
East End. Friends of tbe family are respect-
fully invited to attend. f 2

HUNTER On Wednesday, August 27. 1S90.
at 9.30 p. M., Babah ANN, wife of Alexander
Hunter, aged v years.

Funeral from ber late residence, corner Eve
line and Harriet streets, Twentieth ward, Sat-
urday afternoon, at 2.30. Interment pri-
vate. 2

EIRE At the family residence, St. Clair
street, near Rural avenue. East End, on Thurs-
day, August 28, 1S90, at 7.30 P. M., Maby E..
wife of Walter M. Kirk, in her 31st year.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 2
LEONARD On Thursday evening. August

28, 1890, at 8.30 o'clock, Jane, widow of the late
Dennis Leonard, In her 85th year.

Funeral services at her lato residence, 191

Fayette street, Allegheny City, at 2.30 o'clock,
Saturday afternoon. Interment private.

MORELAND Suddenly, on Wednesday,
August 27, 1890, James Mobeland, in his 23d
year.

Funeral from his brother's residence, 195
Washington avenue. Allegheny City, on Fri-SA-

August 29, at 2 p. it. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend.

MULVANEY Wednesday, August 27, 1890,
at 7 p. M., Thomas Mulvaney, aged Ss years.

Funeral from tbe residence of his mother,'
2011 Jane street, S. S., THIS afternoon, at
230 o'clock.

PARSONS On Wednesday morning. Ancnst
27, 1890, MBS. MAbtha Paesons, aged 91
years.

Funeral from the residence of J. G. Fulton,
C332 Howe Street, on Fbiday morning, at 10
o'clock. 2

PHELPS On Thursday, August 28, at 1220p. m.. Henry peelps, aged SS years.
Funeral from his late residence. Watt street.

Thirteenth ward, on Sunday at 2 p. jr.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

REBER On Thursday, August 28, 1890, at 6
P. It. CAROLINA A wite of Charles Reber,
(nee Poell). aged 30 years, 9 months and 17 days.

Fnneral on Satubday at 2 p. at., from her
late residence, No. 2B00 Sarah street, Southslde.
Friends ot the family are respectfully invited
to attend. "

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue. Tele,
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND ESIBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Seventh Stbeet and 6231
Penn Avenue, East End.Telephone 1153. a

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF BARE BEAUTY.

JL. M. & J. B. MUHJDOCir,
K ft SMITHF1ELD ST.

Telephone 429. no20-MW- F

SUMMER HAS OOMB
And choice fresh flowers are cheap they will

furnished In any desired style.
Telephone 239.

JOHN It. &A.MTHLBOCH,
603BMITHFD3ED ST.

Je28-irw- r
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Assets . S9jfln,G9635.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

nsrcrw
Is the time to cet bargains In ART POTTERT,
BISQUES, BRONZES. ONYX PEDEhlALS.
CAMNETS,BANQUET, PIANO LAMPS and
SILVER NOVELTIES. Mr. Sheafer having
gone East to select an entire new stock of tbe

d articles for tbe fall trade,
together with the cocas we are importing, we
expect to pat in a lino that will be tbe most
complete and unique in designs that has ever
been seen in the city.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
Successors to Wattles A Sheafer,

JEWELERS.

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933. aulS-irw-

Af LATIMER'S

SALE OF

Fall Carpetings.
Wishing to make these new

choice Fall Carpetings move
quickly, we shall give special
inducements for 15 days to
early purchasers. Have you
heard of our

TURKISH AM) PERSIA RUGS

For floor covering in any size
or shape the real imported
carpets. Come and see them.

-- -

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 140 Federal St,

45 and 46 South Diamond,

Allegheny.
auZr.HWJ'

ABSOLUTE COMFORT

TENDER FEET.

Himmelrich's have de-

voted much time and at-

tention to the proper
nursing of a "Tender
Foot." Any lady suffer-

ing with this distress will
find abundant relief in
our popular "Elastic
Shoes." Our Paris Kid
Congress and Lace is one
line which have been re-

duced down from $2 50
to $2, all widths. Next
line are the Glove Kid
Balmorals and Congress,
down to$i 50. This is a
big sacrifice and requires
no talk on our part to
move them rapid.

THIS SHOE IS A GEM

and can be worn all the
year; change of weather
no obstacle. The lasting
goods all the "

way
through meet the same
fate. Our selections in
every department are
great enough to gratify
any desire. Our perfect
fitting is another strong
point in adding to your
comfort, and our low
prices demonstrate 'still
greater why you should
aim to deal at

HIMMELRICH'S
430 TO 436

MARKET STREET,

Braddock House. 916 Braddock Ave.

au24.-WT8-

J. ITC .

HATS AND FURS,

COlt.WOODST. and FIFTH AYE

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
J. G. BENNETT &
J. G. & CO.,
J. G. BENNETT & CO.7

Agents for Dunlap & Co. Hats.
Agents for Dunlap & Co. Hate.
Agents for Dunlap & Co. Hats.
Agents for Dunlap & Co. Hats.

Opening Day, Saturday,' August 30.
Opening Day, Saturday, August

Day, Saturday, August 30.
Opening Day, Saturday, August 30,

TCTTU ft: V AND flC. FULL
m. Elezant sets, fineII I I I I. Ulnn a specialty. Vitalized

S SI mil Sic. OR. PHILLIPS, tea
ve., makes or repairs sets while yoa oil

v.fl mU3.ua;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

SAMUEL Jonrr

EARLY FALL STYLES

--r-

SUITINGS
--AHD-

PANTALOONINGS.

Are now open. You'll enjoy mere-
ly looking at them, but you'll find
greater pleasure in having a Suit
or a pair of Pantaloons made from
your choice of the patterns no
handsomer collection can be found.
There are manifest advantages in
an early inspection.

WlsfoJEPH
TaDoio, CloiMers and Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St, Allegheny.

CSfFarents preparing their boys
for school will be interested in our
prices and styles of Suits, Pants,
Waists and Hats.

u

B. &B.
FRIPAY

Isusually a dull day. To-

day will not be. 40-inc- h

imported Striped Mo-

hairs, dollargoods
25c A YARD.

Double - width imported
Beige?,

25c A YARD.
Double - fold English
Cashmeres, 25c ones,

15c A YARD.
Lot 4 Beiges, wool-fillin-g,

suitable for School
Dresses, 6 i-2- ca yard.
52 - inch Dollar Plaid
Cloths,

65c A YARD.
Extra values.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

au29

Gyptpv1 ,

Seal Sacques Made New.
With the approaohing fall sea-

son we are already very busy in
our fur department Ladies should
therefore bring their old seal gar-
ments to us at once, as we will
continue our summer prices until
September L

We can re-dy- e and make into
the fashionable short jackets at a
vdry moderate price. Old garments
too much worn to use in their

shape, can be made into beau-
tiful shoulder capes, either entirely
of seal or combined with Persiana
or Astrakan.

Highest cash price paid for old
seal sacques.

PAULS0 BROS.,
MANOFACTTJRTNG FUBR1EBS.

441 Wood Street.
auis-irw- r

LATE!
--BUT-

NOT TOO LATE!

JUST LATE ENOUGH!

For some one to secure a rare bar-
gain at our clearance sale of Baby
Carriages. We offer
Our $6 8$ Baby Carriages at $5.
Our 10 50 Baby Carriages at $y 89
Our $12 Baby Carriages at $8 75.
Our 14 Baby Carriages at $10 75.
Our $16 75 Baby Carriages at

U2 35-O-

$17 50 Baby Carriages at
3 25- -

Fleishman & Co.,

604. 50G and 608 Market St.
anZ9

WELL STJPPLIE6- -I ALWAYS KEEPOIL band a complete stock of encines, boil-
ers, drilling and pumping outfits, tubing, cas-in- e.

DiDe. cordace and all kinds of fitting for
and gas wells, and can fill orders on the I

snortest notice. JF. A.PBIOHaKP. Manning, r
ton,W.Va, au20-60-- A

1
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MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"Always the Cheapest!"

DANZLGEE'S
SPECIAL SALE OF

101PIK
. GOODS,

Tablecloths, Napkins, Towels,

Doylies, Table Linen,
Table Padding,

Etc., Etc.

Table Cloths In all sizes.
8--4 Fringed "White Damssk Cloths, at

$2 21 each.
"White and Cream Linen Table Cloths,

with handsome colored borders,at$l 49 each.
8--4 Fancy Colored Table Cloths' at $1 49

each.
NAPKIN& y

Pure Linen Napkins at 74c per dozen.
Large size Dinner Napkins, extra good

valne, at 1 80 per dozen.
Fringed Doylies at 69c per dozen,

TOWELS.
Pure Linen Hncfc Towels at 8e, 10c, 12Jc,

15c each.
Large size Bleached Damask Towels,

knotted fringe, 23c each.
Fine Damask Towels, with openwork and

fancy knotted fringe, at 69c each.

TABLE LINEN.

Extra good quality of Cream Table Da-
masks, 6 inches wide, 39o per yard.

Hearier grades, C3 inches wide, at S9a per
yard.

Bleached Damask, latest designs, at 74o
per yard.

Knitted Table Padding, the best made,
at S8c and 73c per yard.

Important Announcement.

One of the attractive features of
onr big store during tbe coming
season, Vill be onr

"Friday Bargain Day I"
Ladies will find that it will am-

ply repay them to visit onr pop-

ular stores on Friday, llora
anon.

DANZIGEE'S,
SIXTH ST. AND PENN AVE.

auZ7

"Don't bay until yon see the celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES and RANGES.

Also Steel Ranges suitable for hotel, restaurant
ana lamur use. Bom Dy aeaiers ererjwnero.

Manufactured and for sale by

BALDWIN&QRAHAM,
No. 638 Liberty St, Pittsbursr.Pa.,

Sole Agents throuebout Western Pennsylvania
for tbe famous Boynton Furnaces of New York.
OTer 60.(100 In use. j T

TIE IS

Lose no time in coming to
crowds of PLEASED SHOE

R. Baswik. s. Gbahah

pres-
ent

$6 SHOE

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WL IIS
NOW READY AT

"THE FAMOUS"

SHOE HOUSE,

52 Sixth St

Our elegant assortment of
School Shoes are ready for
your inspection. We have pur--'

ohased hundreds of cases be-

fore the advance in leather,
and you will find our prices the
lowest obtainable.

For good reliable footwear
be sure and call at

"THE FAMOUS"

SHOE HOUSE,

52 Sixth Street, City.

an2i--wrs- a

FAST BIAOK

0NTX HOSIERY.

Fall importations now ready. Largest,
variety, all weights and qualities for

Ladies', Misses', Men's and Boys'

Wear.

Ladies' Fine Gauge, extra good, 2So 4
pair.

Ladies' medium weight, high spliced!
heels and toes, 25c a pair.

A better grade Fine Gauge, 35c a pair 0
3 pair lor $1.

Ladies' light weight at 40o a pair. '
Ladles' fall weight, high spliced heels,

40c a pair.
Ladies' light and heavy weight at 50c a

pair; the best ever sold at tbe price.
Ladies' Ingrain Cotton, medium weight,

high spliced heels and toes, 60c a pair.
Best values in the finer grade ever offered

at 65c, 75c, 90c and $1 a pair.
All grades Onvx Hose for children.
Boys' extra heavv Onvx Hose, as well ai

onr fall importation of

IRON-CLA- D HOSE FOR BOYS.

Visit our Hosiery Department.

HOllFE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.

an23D

LADIES!
A

Uao Only
K. 'vct BROWN'S lonyouf

3 FRENCH T
DRESSINGJ ""

FJOCH
UFEsaw Awarded highest honort at

i LABES-A- vn., vst Fnnkibrt, 13H

Hi rpfnfSOC Balls, 1877 Asuterdua. 1S83

Pull, VSl Nnr Oxltla., W-- JWipms Uelbouse, 1330 Fuu, isa
'

and wherever exhibited.

Pari JTedal on every bottle.
H bOST0.HC5 Beware of Imitation.

ap3-10-- T

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents;

131 Fifth ayenue. above Smithfield, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 rears.

ae250

MONEY !

our stores this week. Tfiel
BUYERS that have visited!

A
FOR $4 87. -

A

our .mammoth stores the past week, will attest the fact that.-neve- r

before have we offered such a feast of GENUINE
BARGAINS. We have thousands of pairs of fine Summer i
Shoes and bhppers lelt that MUSI GO.

WE OFFER THIS WEEK!,

$5 SHOE FOR $3 90. f ; 23k.

$4 1SH
A

SHOE FOR $2 90.
A

SHOE FOR $2 48.
-A--$2

50 SHOE FOR $1 98.
'

-A--$2

SHOE FOR $1 69.
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

. tofcf

W.M. LAIRD'
Mammoth Shoe Stores,

406, 408 and 410 Market Street, - 433 Wood SI

SMH

Telephone 1255 WHOLESALE HOUSE, 515 Wood StJ

"LsLLH

SI
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